Abstract: Urbanization has been responsible for the loss of cropland worldwide, especially in China. Since this trend is expected to continue in the near future, China has implemented the strictest cropland protection policies in the world, to guarantee its national food security. However, the negative impact of cropland protection policies on ecosystem services has always been ignored. In this paper, we used LANDSCAPE (Land System Cellular Automata model for Potential Effects) model to assess the ecological lands loss under different scenarios in Wuhan, China during S2010-2020. Our scenarios differ in whether or not the cropland protection policy is imposed. Then, the InVEST (Integrated Valuation of Ecosystem Services and Tradeoffs) model was used to calculate the amount of nutrient export under two different scenarios and to analyze the mechanism of impact of Cropland Balance Policy on water purification. Results show that the scenarios with strict cropland protection (CP) will lead to more losses of ecological lands compared with scenarios without cropland protection (NCP). Besides, the nitrogen export in the CP scenario is average 8.6% higher than the NCP scenario, which indicates that the Cropland Balance Policy has a negative impact on water purification. The nitrogen export is transported mainly by subsurface, which is 1.73 times higher than the surface averaged over the two scenarios. Accordingly, this study proposed that reasonable land use planning, and lowering the nutrient delivery ratio would be more beneficial to the ecosystem service of water purification.
Introduction
With ongoing population growth, economic development and rural-to-urban migration, global urbanization is at the stage of rapid development [1] . For example, the requirement of the total additional land globally is estimated to range from 285 to 792 million hectares between 2000 and 2030 [2] . Since the Open Reform Policy in 1978, China's urban population has increased from 170 million to 730 million in 2013, with an urbanization level of 53.7% in 2013 [3] . The average annual growth rate of urban area was 3.20% globally between 1990 and 2000 [4] , while that of China was 6.66% in the same period, yielding 10,505.40 km 2 of additional urban land (Statistical Yearbook of China's Urban Construction, 2007).
However, with the rapid development of socio-economy, disorderly urban land expansion leads to a large amount of high-quality cropland loss [5] . According to the Second National Land Survey, China's cropland area decreased from 135.38 million hectares in 2009 to 134.99 million hectares in 2015, with a net reduction of 385,800 hectares (China Bureau of Statistics, 2016) . It can be seen that the rapid development of China's socio-economy has caused huge losses of cropland. To guarantee the food security of 1.3 billion people, China has formulated a series of policies, including the Cropland Balance Policy, aiming to protect the quantity and quality of cropland in China.
The nearly 20-year effects and efficiency of China's Cropland Balance Policy is worthy of our reflection. Song and Pijanowski [5] argued that the Cropland Balance Policy could only ensure the balance of the quantity of cropland rather than the quality due to both the loss of highly productive cropland from urban expansion and economic development and a flawed approach to adding new cropland. Lichtenberg and Ding [6] proposed that the loss of cropland does not mean food shortages; other factors such as improving productivity can make up for the problem of food security. The policies of cropland protection are not the only effective and necessary way to protect national food security. In addition, Zhong et al. assessed the performance of China's primary cropland protection planning and found that it was helpful to protect cropland generally in China, while it failed in some areas [7] . The above studies have shown that the implementation of the policies of cropland conservation has at least a negative effect on the ecosystem.
On the other hand, it is inevitable that urbanization results in loss of ecosystem services. Between 2009 and 2015, the area of forestland in China decreased by 957.53 thousand hectares, grassland by 911.47 thousand hectares, and wetland by 184.6 thousand hectares (National Bureau of Statistics of the People's Republic of China, 2009 China, -2015 . The reduction of ecological lands (which refers to forest, grassland and wetland in this paper) is not only caused by urban expansion directly, but also partly due to coupling of urban expansion and strict cropland protection indirectly. For example, built-up area expansion results in a loss of ecological lands directly, by converting ecological lands into built up land. Moreover, urbanization also causes indirect ecological land loss, when the compensation of cropland losses caused by built-up area expansion yield a conversion of ecological lands elsewhere [8] . Consequently, urbanization not only threatens biodiversity directly, but also indirectly, through the displacement of cropland [9] .
Unfortunately, the indirect loss of ecological lands and the destruction of ecosystem services are rarely taken into account in the evaluation of the performance of cropland protection policies. Theoretically, the implementation of strict cropland protection policies in rapid urbanization area may lead to extra ecological land loss and ecosystem services degradation.
In addition, many scholars discovered that land use change plays an important role on ecosystem services of water purification. Activities such as agriculture, industry and urban development have a negative impact on water purification [10, 11] . Furthermore, studies have shown that non-point source pollution resulting from increased intensity of cropland is one of the main causes of water quality deterioration [12] . For example, Turner studies the relationship between landscape patterns and water quality in the Mississippi River Basin. The results show that the widespread distribution of agriculture, especially the use of fertilizers, has a significant impact on water purification [13] .
Therefore, we explored the impacts of the implementation of strict cropland protection policy on ecological lands, as well as the ecosystem services, specifically water purification, for the city of Wuhan, a typical city experiencing rapid urbanization in China. Further, we also explored the key mechanism of these impacts. We set up scenarios under two different policies: (1) No strict Cropland Protection scenario (NCP); and (2) strict Cropland Protection scenario (CP), with the strict cropland protection policies which require keeping constant cropland area during 2010-2020.
In the first step, we applied the calibrated LANDSCAPE model [14] to simulated different land use changes in Wuhan between 2010 and 2020 under the two scenarios, by calculating the area of forest land, grassland and wetland, separately, in different scenarios to reflect the impact of strict cropland protection policy on ecological lands loss. Then, the InVEST model was used to calculate the amount of nutrient export from land use under two different scenarios and analyze the main factors for the impacts of policy on ecosystem service of water purification.
Study Area and Data Sources

Study Area
Wuhan is a rapidly urbanizing city in central China, with an area of 8569.15 km 2 and a population of 10.61 million in 2015 (Hubei Bureau of Statistics, 2016). It is located at the middle and lower reaches of the Yangtze River and east of the Han Rivers Plain, with fertile land suitable for cultivation (Figure 1 ). However, with the acceleration of urbanization process, the built-up areas of Wuhan have increased from 1185.39 km 2 to 1869.35 km 2 between 2000 and 2014, while the area of cropland decreased from 5188.00 km 2 to 3018.68 km 2 in the same period. In the meantime, the ecological lands such as forests, grasslands and wetlands are all shrunk. For example, 28 km 2 of wetlands in Wuhan has disappeared between 1990 and 2013, including 77% of Shahu Lake and 52% of Nanhu Lake [15] . Consequently, ecosystems in this area have become more vulnerable, as illustrated by the flooding disaster in Wuhan in 2016. Consequently, land use change in Wuhan is driven by a severe competition among food security, economy development, and ecosystem conservation, as is the case for many other cities in China. 
Data Sources
Five datasets were used in this paper: land use data, accessibility data, terrain data, soil data, and meteorological data. Land use data have three roles in this modeling exercise: (1) calculating the suitability; (2) representing the initial land use map for the simulation; and (3) providing a target for model calibration. Accessibility data, terrain data, soil data, and meteorological data were used as input for the Support Vector Machines (SVM) algorithm, to derive the relationship between suitability of locations for each land use type and characteristics of these locations.
Land use data were available for 2000 and 2010, representing seven land use types (cropland, forest, grassland, river, wetland, rural settlements, and urban area). The land use data of both 2000 and 2010 have a spatial resolution of 30 m and were obtained from the land use database of the Data Centre Resources and Environment, Chinese Academy of Science (http://www.resdc.cn). Since the maximum size of land use data in current LANDSCAPE model is 4000 × 4000 cells, land use data were resampled to a spatial resolution of 100 m using a majority aggregation.
For the calculation of the accessibility, we used six types of infrastructure networks: railways, highways, national roads, provincial roads, main roads and minor roads. All datasets of transport network were extracted from the Traffic Atlas of Wuhan. Distance raster datasets for each type of road were calculated based on their Euclidean distance to the different road types.
There are two types of terrain datasets used in this research, representing elevation and slope. Both were used for calculating suitability maps. The DEM dataset was obtained from the Shuttle Radar Topography Mission (SRTM) [16] . The spatial resolution of the SRTM DEM in the study area is 90 m. A slope dataset was derived from the SRTM DEM dataset by the SLOPE function. Finally, both datasets were resampled to the spatial resolution of 100 m to make them consistent with the spatial resolution of the land use datasets.
Soil data used to calculate the suitability maps represent information about soil nitrogen content, derived from the China Soil Database (gis.soil.csdb.cn). All the original soil datasets were in shapefile format with a measuring scale of 1:1,000,000. To match the format and spatial resolution of the land use datasets, we converted soil datasets in shapefile format to raster datasets with a spatial resolution of 100 m.
We obtained meteorological data for daily precipitation and temperature during 1981-2010 from the ground meteorological observatory in Hubei Province. Subsequently, we applied Kriging to interpolate between these point data for both annual average accumulated temperature and annual precipitation.
Method
Scenarios of Land Use Strategies
Two land use scenarios were designed according to the implementation of strict cropland protection policies. Each scenario has the same demand for both urban and rural settlements in Wuhan to ensure comparability (Table 1) . The NCP means the scenario that follows the current land use change trend of urban expansion, cropland loss and ecological land decrease without any cropland protection policies. Thus, the demands for urban and rural settlements were given based on the land use planning of Wuhan The CP scenario means a strict regulation to maintain the current amount of cropland, so the area of cropland was required to remain the same as that in 2010, i.e., 4706 km 2 , to meet the requirement of strict cropland protection policies. The demands of urban and rural settlements, and the resistances for each land use type remained the same with the NCP scenario.
Modeling Land Use Changes by LANDSCAPE Model
Cellular Automata (CA) based models are widely used in land use simulation for its simplicity, flexibility and intuitiveness [18] . However, most can only simulate the process of urban expansion or single land-use, rather than demonstrate the cascading process of multiple land use. The LANDSCAPE model is a CA-based model that can simulate cascading processes of multiple land uses and understand land competitions as well [19] . Therefore, the LANDSCAPE model is used to project land use change during 2010-2020 in Wuhan under the two different policy scenarios.
In LANDSCAPE model, based on the influencing extent of human activities, land uses are categorized into two groups: active and passive [20, 21] . Active land use types change is directly driven by human activities, such as urban land and cropland. Passive land use types, such as grassland, wetland or forest, are driven by active land use change, such as urban growth or cropland expansion. Accordingly, land use are allocated in two interactive cascading processes in LANDSCAPE model: active land use change according to demands of human activities, while passive land use may consequently be changed according to changes of active land uses.
Allocation of individual active land uses is determined by two factors: suitability and resistance. Suitability is a parameter that represents the attractiveness of a location for becoming a target land use, while the resistance parameter indicates the degree of difficulty a cell exhibits toward being transferred. Generally, the combined effect of suitability and resistance is calculated by Equation (1):
where TTP lu is the total probability of location l to become land u; P lu refers to suitability to being the target land use in location l, which is decided by biophysical and socio-economical characteristics, neighborhood effects and constraint conditions; and R l indicates the resistance to be converted from current land use to target land use in location, which is decided by current land use map and resistance coefficient of each land use type. In Equation (1), P lu is calculated by Equation (2):
where Rnd is a stochastic factor ranging from 0 to 1 [22] . P gu is the suitability of a cell to become the target land use, which represents the impacts of driving forces on land use allocation, such as elevation, slope distance to road, etc. It can be determined by expert knowledge, statistical analysis, machine learning approaches or econometric analysis. In this paper, SVM is employed to calculate P gu for its elegance and simplicity. Con(C lu ) is the constraint score for each cells, with 0 for stable cell and 1 for changeable cells. Ω lu is the effect of neighboring land use types.
Assessing Nutrient Export by InVEST Model
InVEST model is a tool that is used to map and value the goods and services from nature that sustain and fulfill human life. Based on the InVEST model, we can assess the ecosystem services and the impacts of human activities on the environment. The model is widely used in government, non-governmental organizations and research institutions [23] [24] [25] .
NDR model (Nutrient Delivery and Retention model) is a module in InVEST, which is mainly used to map nutrient sources from watersheds and their transport to the stream. The spatial information in the NDR model can be used to assess the service of nutrient retention by natural vegetation to reflect the water purification. Anthropogenic nutrient sources include point sources and non-point sources. When it rains or snows, water flows over the landscape carrying pollutants from these surfaces into streams, rivers, lakes, and the ocean, which lead to water pollutants. Land-use planners need information regarding the contribution of ecosystems to mitigating water pollution. The NDR model provides this information for non-point source pollutants. The model was designed for nutrients: nitrogen or phosphorous or other contaminants (persistent organics, pathogens, etc.).
NDR model uses a mass balance approach, describing the movement of mass of nutrient through space [26, 27] . Based on the NDR model, the paper studies the effect of land use change on nutrient export under the scenarios of CP and NCP. Specifically, we used nitrogen export to represent ecosystem service of water purification in this paper. The lower the nitrogen content, the better the water quality. In the NDR model, the nutrient export is calculated by Equations (3) and (4):
where x exptot is the total nutrient each user-defined outlet, namely the sum of the contributions from all pixels within that watershed. Pixels are determined according to resolution size of the LULC (the land use and land cover) map. x expi means the nutrient export from each pixel i, which is reflected by the nitrogen content in this paper. load sur f ,i represents nutrients that are transported by surface for a pixel i, while load sub,i represents nutrients transported by shallow subsurface runoff. Both of the load sur f ,i and load sub,i are determined based on the LULC map and associated loading rates. NDR is the concept of nutrient delivery ratio, two delivery ratios are computed, the NDR sur f ,i for nutrient transported by surface flow, and the NDR sub,i for subsurface flow. In Equation (3), the NDR sur f ,i is the product of a delivery factor, representing the ability of downstream pixels to transport nutrient without retention, and a topographic index, representing the position on the landscape. It is calculated by Equation (5):
where IC 0 and k are calibration parameters, and IC i is a topographic index, calculated by Equation (6) .
where S is the average slope gradient of the upslope contributing area (m/m), A is the upslope contributing area (m 2 ); d i is the length of the flow path along the cell i according to the steepest downslope direction (m); and s i is the slope gradient of the cell i, respectively. NDR 0,i is the proportion of nutrient that is not retained by downstream pixels, which is based on the maximum retention efficiency of the land between a pixel and the stream and calculated by Equations (7)- (9) .
where e f f down i . is the effective downstream retention on the pixel directly downstream from i, and e f f LULC i is the maximum retention efficiency that LULC type it can reach, varying between 0 and 1. The nutrient retention capacity for a given vegetation is expressed as a proportion of the amount of nutrient from upstream. For example, high values (0.6 to 0.8) may be assigned to all natural vegetation types (such as forests, natural pastures, wetlands, or prairie), indicating that 60-80% of nutrient is retained [28, 29] ; l idown is the length of the flow path from pixel i to its downstream neighbor; and l LULC i is the LULC retention length of the land cover type on pixel i.
In Equation (3), the expression of the NDR sub,i is a simple exponential decay with distance to stream, plateauing at the value corresponding to the user-defined maximum subsurface nutrient retention. The NDR sub,i is calculated by Equation (10).
NDR sub,i = 1 − e f f subs 1 − e −5·l l subs (10) where e f f subs is the maximum nutrient retention efficiency that can be reached through subsurface flow; l subs is the subsurface flow retention length, i.e., the distance after which it can be assumed that soil retains nutrient at its maximum capacity; and l is the distance from the pixel to the stream. Figure 2 shows the projected land use in Wuhan in 2020 for the two scenarios: (a) No Cropland Protection (NCP); and (b) Cropland Protection (CP). Interestingly, the simulated land use maps demonstrate that the NCP and CP scenarios yield a similar expansion pattern for built-up area but a different expansion pattern for cropland (Figure 3) . The solid circles indicate that more forest lands are occupied by cropland displacement in scenarios with strict cropland protection policies (CP scenario) than those without such policies (NCP scenario), while the dashed circles demonstrate that more wetlands are taken by built-up expansion in CP scenario than that in NCP scenario. Figure 3 demonstrates that ecological lands loss take place in the scenario with strict cropland protection policies (CP scenario) because of the pressure from both built-up area expansion and cropland displacement, while all ecological lands loss will be occupied by built-up expansion in scenario without strict cropland protect policies (NCP scenario). Specifically, the processes of ecological land loss differ between the two scenarios. In scenario of NCP, only built-up area expansion caused ecological lands loss (Figure 3a) . In contrast, the result of CP scenario shows both direct and indirect ecological lands loss: it is lost due to conversion into built-up area, as well as through conversion into cropland to compensate for cropland losses elsewhere as a result of urbanization (Figure 3b) . In Figure 3 , bars on the left side of 0 indicate loss of each land use types, while bars on the right side of 0 illustrate gains. Different colors represent contribution of each land use type to the loss or gain. It is clear that strict cropland protection policy (CP scenario) will result in extra indirect ecological land loss, which is significantly higher than direct loss caused by built-up expansion. On the contrary, there is no indirect ecological land loss in scenario without strict cropland protection policy (NCP scenario).
Results
The Loss of Ecological Lands under the Two Scenarios
The total area of ecological land loss during 2010-2020 in the CP scenario is 309 km 2 , while the loss from cropland displacement alone is 241 km 2 . In other words, 78% of the ecological land loss is an indirect result of cropland displacement. In summary, cropland displacement is responsible for most of the ecological lands loss in scenario with strict cropland protection policies. Figure 4 shows the loss of each ecological land during 2010-2020 in different scenarios. As shown in Figure 5 , forest loss in the CP scenario is 120 km 2 , while it is 17 km 2 in NCP scenario. Grassland loss reaches 33 km 2 in CP scenario, while only 15 km 2 for NCP scenario. Furthermore, the loss of wetlands in the CP scenario reaches 156 km 2 , while it is only 36 km 2 in the NCP scenario. 
The Impact of Cropland Balance Policy on the Service of Water Purification
Based on the InVEST NDR model, the nutrient exports of the two different scenarios were calculated to explore the impact of Cropland Balance Policy on the service of water purification. In this paper, we use the nitrogen export to characterize the water purification. The higher the nitrogen export, the worse the water purification. The result shows that the nitrogen export in the NCP scenario is 10.75 × 10 5 kg/year, while it is 11.65 × 10 5 kg/year in CP scenario, which is 8.36% higher than that in NCP scenario. Obviously, strict cropland protection policies will lead to more nutrient export, which further influence the water purification. Figure 5 shows the nitrogen exports transported by surface and subsurface flow under the two different scenarios. It is shown that the nitrogen export transported by subsurface is 6.89 × 10 5 kg/year while the surface is 3.85 × 10 5 kg/ year in NCP scenario, thus the former is 1.79 times greater than the latter. Similarly, in CP scenario, the nitrogen export transported by subsurface is 7.28 × 10 5 kg/year, 1.67 times greater than the surface, which is 4.37 × 10 5 kg/year. In general, the nutrients transported by subsurface is 1.73 times greater than the surface average in the two scenarios. We therefore believe that, to improve the service of water purification, it is better to decrease the nutrients export mainly by subsurface. Table 2 shows the value of variables under the two different scenarios in the NDR model. Due to the inconsistent magnitude of each variable, we take the value of NCP scenario as the reference, that is, the value is set to 1, and then the value of CP scenarios is set according to the same proportion. In this way, the effect of each scenario on the difference of nutrient export can be observed more intuitively. From Equation (3), the nutrient export is mainly composed of four parts: load sur f , load sub , NDR sur f and NDR sub . Among them, load sur f and load sub represent nutrients that are transported by surface and shallow subsurface runoff, respectively, while NDR sur f and NDR sub are the nutrient delivery ratios of the nutrient transported by surface and subsurface flow, respectively. As can be seen in Figure 6 , the differences of load sur f and NDR sur f in the two different scenarios are relatively small, while the load sub has large difference between the two scenarios, and the NDR sub almost keep the same. It is inferred that the difference of nutrient export in the two scenarios is mainly caused by load sub , followed by load sur f and NDR sur f . The value of NDR sub does not change with the different policy scenarios. 
Mechanism of the Impacts of Cropland Protection Policy on Ecosystem Service of Water Purification
Discussion and Conclusions
In this paper, we set up scenarios under two different policies: (1) No strict Cropland Protection scenario (NCP); and (2) strict Cropland Protection scenario (CP), and aim to explore the impact of Cropland Balance Policy on ecological lands. The results show that the scenarios with strict cropland protection will lead to more amount of ecological land loss compared with scenarios without cropland protection. The conclusion is consistent with Van Vliet et al. [8] , who think that the ecological land loss resulted by built-up area expansion directly as well as ecological land loss indirectly from the compensation of cropland losses caused by built-up area expansion yield a conversion of natural habitat elsewhere.
Ecological lands, especially water resources, are of prime importance for human beings and society. However, water resources are vulnerable because of the need for socio-economic development [30] . As one of the cities with the largest water resources in China, the importance of the impact of Cropland Balance Policy on ecological lands, especially the water resources, is obvious for Wuhan. The paper shows that the nitrogen export in the NCP scenario is 10.75 × 10 5 kg/year, while the CP scenario is 11.65 × 10 5 kg/year, which is 8.36% higher than the former. The result respects that the Cropland Balance Policy has a negative impact on water purification.
Water purification is one of the indicators to measure ecosystem services. In this study, the nitrogen transported by subsurface is 1.73 times greater than the surface average in the two scenarios, which proves that nutrient was mainly transported by subsurface flow.
To improve the service of water purification, we can consider reducing the load and NDR. However, different scenarios affect the water purification mainly by load sub , which depends on the amount of anthropogenic nutrient export. Since anthropogenic nutrient sources include point sources and non-point sources, a direct way to reduce water pollution is to reduce the amount of anthropogenic inputs. When this option fails, ecosystems can provide a purification service by retaining or degrading pollutants before they enter the stream. For instance, vegetation can remove pollutants by storing them in tissue or releasing them back to the environment in another form. Soils can also store and trap some soluble pollutants. Wetlands can slow flow long enough for pollutants to be taken up by vegetation. Thus, the land-use planners need enough information and knowledge of the contribution of ecosystems to mitigate the water pollution.
In addition, we can reduce the nutrient export by lowering the NDR (nutrient delivery ratio). As can be seen from Equations (5)- (10), the main factors affecting NDR are eff, l i and l LULC . Among them, eff is the maximum nutrient retention efficiency that can be reached through surface or subsurface flow, varying from 0 and 1. Usually, the value of eff is based on empirical studies, and the smaller the value, the more the nutrient export. The l i respects the distance from the pixel to the stream, and the higher the value of l i , the less the nutrient export. Thus, we can place the nutrient source as far as possible from the stream to increase the l i . This view is consistent with Taniwaki et al. [31] , who strongly recommend the preservation of robust riparian forests in the headwaters of tropical watersheds with intensive agriculture to improve water purification. The l LULC is the surface or subsurface flow retention length; that is, the distance after which it can be assumed that soil retains nutrient at its maximum capacity. However, if nutrients travel a distance smaller than the retention length, the retention efficiency will be less than the maximum value eff, following an exponential decay.
